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SyLJ _ _ T,._x , i ment that he knows nothing ot juiy :

Sums to Resist Demands conference to be held for "the purpose

vZLZL_ Of Strikers._  . ; of instiiating pquæ negotirniioa*, He
I says that if any such conference is held 
it will t)e without his consent.

Court reconvene*! at * o’clw'k when 
it OoWtnhln >u#uytfn!k iWwd aside «mi 
Henry II I tarot’ who h ad ; u»t i«4w 
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ihy reconstruction of the judicial com-1«sliury will N thirty thonnr id * ’car 
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baa no wit 
call; And tira» the «nailer endwl

K» l umlable IVnoerulk fee*wed hr» 
testimony tie April dt be. Mftierrf 
and the three eoldlerv neercbeil ibe 
ayes Mere the roe and bwbwa and 
where the ice bed been eel. fort lowed 
nothing nllbangh they need a water 
giant. foe are*rat eeeewedteg days they 
I vend nothing either In the water or 
on the trails, tin April yih they lowed 
a eeoelpt Irate Aedernne u| lha rathe
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Vahen Wati 1» end Iwfwdlng hear*» 
n it- t belsstp 1er nearly : wllh the A.

tix-Constable I'cnn'vcnlk was on the cat feet from the fiver hank and *H 
Stand with the opening of court tbia! fe*t from tire trail lending bark (ram 

• Tuenlav morning.
evidence he said lretectlve Mci’.uire velrd the rtrow Ifpmrlh» Hall where rhr 
•howeil him two pool» of blood on the Wood waa down " (‘a Hie liank of Ihe. 
tie»» lank, one is feet, the other 40 j finer along whleh thee Itrend mark» nn 
feet back from the river , this waa on the old snow at lire liank were the 
the f td of March, rgoo win»» and roots ol a tree on whirh witness fonnd 
Mcl'.uire had ihiee logs with thrm, ' ihiewia l.uii ■ In-ni > bdliing, *1»! Ibey 
the yellow dog Bruce "and two hunk ira were but Ip handling on Ur 14 th wit 
iielongihg to McGuire. The defen» ; new and Mcfieira m>n|i need ibr wnieh 
objected 10 a ijueatioB as. to bow th.- which, altti aborelin* away tire wen 
dog» acted as scenting the blood. The was rond acted on Ahetl hands and huera 
decision waa"re»rve<i and the point wee ; lor about a month, rinai! stick# being 
passed. I ne witness ream I tied the tired with which to rcrai.G In the 

j pools of blood , the «now war two fret 
* ; deep, all I sit three inebew of il bei^|

j on top of the blood ; the blood ivoa/roo feel from 'he/lire/rail 
gealcvl, baring friaeo to Ibe enonG the ; sech a* f# need % ewe with Getaua 

•pent Ivy wit socks. 60 feet back and In a clomp of 
Tin- most i‘ORi|>ltiti$ {latent new and Met in ire near wbeye tbeblqod willows w* lowed a receipt for ft

fourni , when Ibe blood nea giree by Capt. l uaml, for meal# end
cretl amt the sun abone on it a strong ; bank, to I- 1 itrrn the 1 rotyl wm 
odor waa cm il led from it; on March rdentiéed by the nitoea* '» the pool 
171b witnew and McGuire who were i of blood r* feet Irom Ibe tirer they 
still tiring in, lire Arctic Hsprvm ! loaad splinter» ol boor- one of whleh, 
cabin, ignite,viaiieiTThe pool» of blood in piece of «Vail had 
with Inspect 0» ficnrtb and Constable inches long attached a bel let boded 
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.désirons of seeing the war come to an
The Klondike Nugget \

end, and wish to begin the work ot re
storing their devasted home* and cities. <*ja ^be world's broad field of battle,

It is tbeir Interest which will be rep- In the bivouac of life,
Be not like dumb driven cattle,

Be a hero in the strife.”

itumoxthum»** is 
(IRVION’I «omis FARE*)

.MU» DAILY *1.0 ^.r,
1," cMuttum In Tarvo

Ills* Bros.-. resented at The Hague conference 
which will probably result 
plisbingt tHeir desires.

ft*/•
8ÜB8CRÎP1ION RATBà. 

DAILY
44in accom- With apologies to Mr. McOuffey's | 

eclectic fourth reader the Stroller usés 
the above. If the Stroller was writing 
poetry he would not make references 
to beef. Such poetry has the flavor.of j 
stockyards and growing veal.

But for aught the Stroller knows it 
the above verse that inspired 

Colonel Charles Reichenbatii to un- 
sheath his sword and wave It deRShtly 
in the atmosphere as he desfcelfded the 
gang plank from an incoming steamer 
from np the rivet on his atrival a few 
days since. Aa the hero of many an 
un fought battle “der gornel" is ‘prob
ably entitled to carry, a sword and not 
only carry but carve atmosphere and 
climate with it; but, like chewing up 
good tobacco and spitting away all the 
juice, “vat’s deruse?”

Stick a pin after the three words 
“vat's der use. ”

The Stroller wants to know why “der 
gornel" should land Jn Dawson with 
a drawn sword—a sort of defiant and 
menacing attitude? Was it because his 
pathway through life has been carved 
with the awotd and painted With blood 
and he still had a grip on his ever 
ready and trusty weapon (“ever ready 
and trusty weapon" is “copped" by 
the Stroller from a Nickle Library 
'book entitled “Cast Iron Bi)l ' on 
“Nineteen Barrels of Blood" ) or was 
ft because he wished to impress on the 
people of Dawson that he came pre
pared to carve his way through all op
position to fortune and fame right here 
in our midst? If the latter, “der gor- 
net*' should apologize to the women 
and children ot Dawson (no due else 
was scared) for the threatening attitude 
in which he came in our midst.

The Stroller inclines to the belief 
that it was the latter motive that caused 
“der gornel" to come armed; other
wise, and it for- pierelv a grandstand 
play, “der gornel” would have came 
arrayed in full regimentals—-scalpa 
from Bull Run, Lookout Mountain, 
Gettysburg, Missionary Ridge, Coon 
Bluff, ’Poasom Hollow and other places 
never seen by “der gornel" and the
Stroller.------------------------------------------------

The sword could not have been waved 
by “der gornel" on account of mem
bership in old Governor Ferry’s staff, 
for tbe honor attached thereto would 
not justify Sureb a display. “Veil, I 
should link nods. ’ '

In thy meantime it is up tef “der 
gornel" to stand up and ezplain his 
threatening attitude on bis arrival. He 
owes it to the government, he owest 
It to the people, and especially does 
he owe it to the widows and children — 
verv young children. “Dondid?"

V
A story is told on a well-known late 

faro dealer. A few days after tbe 
games closed he walked out on tbe 
river hank and thus soliloquized ;
. “Here I stand; tbe open Yukon be
fore me, the Northwest Mounted Police 
behind me and no money in my pocket. 
If the river was frozen I could walk 
out of the country ; but 4t seems now 
that since everything else js closed, the 
river is the only thing running wide 
open.”

The report that the fellow tried to 
play tbe bank—of the river,—is disputed-.
by his friends, athough it is said he 
went back the next day and Died to 
•have—with tbe water*i edge.

V
A story— is told on an Englishman 

who lately arrived in Dawson with his 
wife and little daughter. At home the 
family was “pollie vou" with the re
sult that the child was never permitted 
to eat at tbe table with its parents and 
as a consequence the father has been 
greatly annoyed here by the child eat
ing at the same board with himself. 
One morning lately the father was' 
greatly annoyed by the little one at 
breakfast and when he could beat it no 

ula- longer said : “ By jove, I will be glad 
when we get back to old England, lor 
then that bloomin' child will not eat 
at the 
know I*'

1
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11 00
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Per month by carrier in èîty, in advance., r® fix-Commissioner Ogilvie will be 
■Inglecopies |H1.wroLT tendered a grand farewell banquet this
ly&5L!*w^’’:::::::::::::::::::::::^gl«vMfn«. ml ognvie bas given iong

rvr%m0hbVcsrt«ih oity',ïu ^Tih«: 200 years of service to the Yukon territory
.................................................................... the ' value of which cannot as Vet be

fully estimated. The various tributes 
ot .respect which have been paid him 

the occasion ot his retirement
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from the office chief executive of 
the territory have all been thoroughly 
merited and the banquet to occur this
evening will only add one more to the 
list of well deserved honors, which he

LETTERS
And tSmall Puelaçes eon f>r lent to Ike Creeks by out 
carriers ass the follotsinç days: Every Wednesday 
end Saturday ta Eldorado, Booansa, Bunker, 2 70 Per Cent. Net ..GRAND FORKS

ADVERTISEMENTS ”
FOR catholics.

!
has received. (Published by request ]

Conditions lot gaining the indnl-1 
gence of the grand jubilee;

I—Confession.

A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South -8] 
Da wsoti—renting #600 per month * 
—for #9.000, Best Bargain In Dawson

JOS LIN A STARNES 
W/SW/J'/Frt'AWÜ' «WW

pea. Dawson is experiencing a slight 
touch of tbe warm weather for which 
ao many”people have anxiously waited. 
There can be no escape from the fact 
that sommer has actually arrived.

■ !

What’s the Matter WithTUESDAY, ntWE tt. MW.
2— Communion.
3— Visits. Sixty visits to this church I 

(not more than four visits a day) dut- ; 
ing the time of the jubilee (from June i 
16th to December 16th,) and recitation

“Hail :

THE NORTHERNREDUCE THE MINER'S LICENSE. 
An earnest effort should be made to 

early as possible a substantial
- If» All Right!

You Bet ! Every Time!

For Gentle Slumber or Epicure,a 
meals try ilie place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch it

I TRUTH TELLS ! —
THE PEOPLE COME !

the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist.

U. S. Government Reports.
Mr. P. W. Clayton, secretary of tbe 

Dawson Board of Trade, received from 
the department of the Interior of the 
United States by the last mail the lat
est geological and topographical reports 
of the various expeditions sent out by 
the department to Alaska, 
report la that of the enb expedition in 
charge of Mr. Rohm in 1899 for the 
purpose of exploring the unknown area 
south aud east of the Wrangel moun
tains. The area covered by this report 
Is attracting attention on account of 
tbe fact that it affords an opportunity 
for reaching the interior of Alaska 
from a good port by a route entirely on 
American soil and because it also gives 
-promise of containing mineral wealth.

The reports also include the expedl- 
tioflà of George H. Eldridge in "the 
ëuahitna basin and adjacent territory 
in 1898; Josiab Spurr in Southwestern 
Alaska in 1898 ; W. C. Mendenhall 
from Resurrection bay to the Tanana 
river in 1898 ; F. C. Schrader, port of 
Prince Wllfiaih stiuiid rad the Copper 
river district in 1898 ; and Alfred Hulse 
Brooks reconnaiaance in tbe White and 
Tanana rivers in 1898.

Tbe reports are Very exheustivc, giv
ing all the latest information, maps 
and rpntea in the territory of Alaska.

Rapid Name Slpnins.
The record InDho United States and 

probably In the world of the rapid 
sign ing of Jhe name consecutively 
many times Is probably held In this 
city, and the disttacthip belongs to 
Colonel J. G. Berret, formerly mayor 
of tills city and an old and respected 
resident of the capital.

During President Polk’s administra
tion Colonel Berret was connected wltif 
the treasury department Bonds to 
the amount of #13,000,000 were Issued, 
and tt was necessary for either tbe 
secretary of the treasury, B. J, Walker, 
to sign them or for some one In bis 
stead. He delegated Colonel Berret 
to affix hie signature to each one of 
the 40 coupons on each bond, 120,000 
coupons In all. Colonel Berret signed 
hie name 4,000 times the first day of 
the work and kept this average up 
every day, completing bis task In 86 
days.—Washington Exchange.

secure as
reduction in tbe miners’ license fee

“Our Father” andof five
Mary” according to the intention of 
Pope, during each visit; or in place of 
these visits—

(a) - Attend mass six times, on six

now chaiged by the federal government. 
Tbit fee along with other charges made 
upon tbe people fs altogether too high. 
The price of an annual license wes 
fixed at #10 during tbe progress of tbe 
early stampede into this country, when 
by. popular assumption the entire dis
trict was fabulously rich in gold.

Considering *11 the conditions which 
prevailed at that time, there is no 
particular cause for surprise that the 
federal authorities placed the charge 
for a license st tbe amount named. 
The newspapers at that time were filled 
with stories of wealth to be had for the 
mere exertion of picking it up and 
such a thing st an unproductive claim 
was not even suggested. Those early 
day allusions b*vr now been dispelled. 
The possession of a miner’s license 
does not guarantee fhe~f 
ship of a claim, nor does 
a claim furnish any absolute

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
i Her parlors ere thronged all day. 

Thrs) who wish to sea Ivor 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for ladles Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught, scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 10.

(lifferenT'dayi.
(b)—Recite sixty times during each , 

mass, “Our Fither" and “Hail Mary" j 
according to the intention of the Pope. 

N. B. —(A)—A state of grace is neces 
at least when the final act of piety

"TS RAYMOND, JOLLIES * CO.. hN*Sn j?

The latest

Our Only Trouble/
Neil Cafe loyal Baildiitfsary 

is performed.
(b) —The acts of piety must be per 

formed in person and with the inden
tion ot gaining the jubilee.

(c) —No aims and no fast are re- |

Hts emptied the s 
,.p and yeast caki 

he was going^ 
peeling, but woirt 
fluff, that he bad 1 
bade stuff for be. 
sat camped helo 
ing to Selkirk witi 

md a woodpile 
gw «oodpi le two 1 
Hack ones, ran on1 
from behind the

Is that we cannot get enough Mock 
to supply our trade. There is plenty 
of poor meat in the market hot ». 
demand only the tiest. Yon can 
depend, upon anything aald ros 
from out shop." _ .

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER, B. C.

... IMPORTER OF ...

Arms and Sporting Goods

qnired.
First question : What is an indul

gence?
“It is not tbe forgiveness of the sin 

itself, not the remission of the eternal 
punishment, nor yet is it un exemption 
from the duty of penance, nor stilt a 
permit to commit sin, as many non-

; GRAND FORKS MARKET
FRED^CtlSMANN

RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS OF EVERY 
MAKE AND OVALITY

Wade & Batcher Razors; Win- ; 
cheater A munit ion; Eley Load i 
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding

Catholics claim, but it is the remission .Ok & Bros Athletic Goods ; Wright ! 
of tjelemporri junjahme mjrn^si ns | |
already forgiven w_ ) and Football Goods ; =Newhonse

Second question : What is tbe indul- : an<i Hawley & Horton Animal !
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish- j 
ing Tackle if all kinds ; Mauser ! 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith &

Revol
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HfF more track frot
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location «of 
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of gence of this grand jubilee?
“Not only a plenary indulgence but 

h most plenary one, the most extensive 
of all the church can accord.

For those who are perfectly disposed, | Correspondence Solicited, 
it consequently is the fullest Divine : 
amnesty, tbe entire forgiveness of all 
punishment due to Divine justice for 
aM the sins committed during the

Its wealth. \.
The miners’ license is practically a 

poll tax, levied upon every individual 
in tbe district. It costa the laborer aa 
much money to enjoy the right to look 
for employment on a claim ss it does 
the Eldorado King to qualify hlmaelf 
to bold his ground which may b#, worth 
hundreds ol thousands of dollars.

It would probably be safe to «ay that 
hundreds of ticeasee are taken out In 
the camp a year which Would be of no 
u>e to tbeir owner were the license not

Wes-

Catalogue on Application.
?

r-r-
Bv Usiufl Cong Distance 
telephonecourse of one’s life.

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial biatory of the Klondike. For 
sale.at all news stands. ■-*

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

!li
You are put in immediate cm 
munication with Bonaais, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Itomiafoe. 
Gold Run or Sulphur Cretki.

Ill(I r Î? V

Bv Subscribing Tor a telephone 
in towna pte-requisite to securing employment.

- In other word» a large portion ol the 
present population of the district is 
eouposnd of men who depend entirely 
npaa their dny’t labor lor their living, 
and who ore not and do not expect to 
become owners of mining propeity.

That inch men ehonld be required to 
take out any sort ol license is entirely

You can have tat yoor Huger 
ends over 200 speaking tastro- 
meets.

Vukott telephone Sy»*
eewtRAL orrtcf. third er.. hear *• e1ee* Jf

::

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

\
Belslem’a Popalatlaa. 

Belgium’s census was taken on the 
last day of last year, and the general 

amount required of reunite aa regards population have Just 
been made pubic. The population ot 
the kingdom is 6,744,632, consisting of 
8,868,488 males and 3,881,006 females. 
For the provinces It Is as'follows: Ant
werp, 825,156; Brabant, 1,280.800; West 
Flanders, 810,448; East Flanders, 
1,038,081 : Hatnaut, 1,138,672; Liege, 
848,881; Limburg, 342,434; Luxembourg, 
221,220; Namur, 
werp Is the mos
282,018 Inhabitants. Brussels follows, 
with £10,066, Kit If the eight contigu
ous suburbs are counted, which practi
cally are a part of Brussels, the pop 
tton rises to 070,884. The population of 
the other principal towns Is: Liege, 
171,081; Ghent, DÛ.080; Bfugos, 68,060; 
Namur, 83,110, And Mona, 26,600.

wrong in principle—hut that they 
should la forced to paj #tu each year 

-the
,■I

the rich claim owner for tbe-privilege 
— of working his ground—is sn extraor

dinary hardship. If the present sys
tem Is to be pursued the lioense should 
be reduced to t nominal fee- not to 
exceed |i or fo. Otherwise a clear dis- 

j|||g ti action should be made between the 

laborer end the claim owner or claim

- Paid Up Capital, Eight Million Dollars.ft»»

REMOVAL!
Both branches oi this bank will be çpn.sulidflted at it*

■SWFo fti ce on the water front, Cor. First Avt and Second SL_ 
will be prepared to pay the >

862.271. Officially Aut- 
t populous town, with 4

IF YOU ARC FOND OF 
THE

5 .Best Prices for Gold Dust
and to transact a General Banking Bhsiness. The 
B\tnk of Commerce has til oftices in CAnada, 1 in Ureal 
[at Ijondon},- and 6 in the United States, including New 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orlean^’ Portland, ■

We have a completely equif^wd Assay 0®<* ^ 

an assayer who has a. certitl^ate of competency 
chief assayer of the United States assay office ai Ne*

M M. T. WILLS,

l.5OOM PAUL A BAD PROPHET. Good Things of Life ,x-‘

Ê é - Oom Paul is out with a manifesto to 
tiro effect that he does nbt countenance \' TRADE AT THEtable w(Jh me, doucher-. .
anything in the nature of peace nego- 
tlations. It I. barely possible that 
Kruger no longer carries the weight.a ^ 52

The time was in the TrsnevssT are two golf clubs, and the members 
when Kruger was considered almost are very enthusiastic. It la near the 
with the veneration due en Ineplrtd **“««’ cUmeU U » hot

pio|thet. Hit public utterances were 
looked upon as being of divine origin 
sud while nominally he wan the-presi
dent of a republic, hie rule was an an

as though he had been an

same
^2Bay City Market * Skagway.And the precocious yoougiter said : | The Cloud i
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PFUMPTuture.

irêeûmes thé story that “l’" he glad, too, pape,, tor when
get back to Bnglaod mamma and me 
will make you eat in the kitchen.’

„ V
The fact that every incoming steamer 

brings a cargo of ladies to join their 
husbands in Dawaon has revived a cus-

Frum

PRIVATE BOARD.
PRIVATE board by the day, week or 

Rooms if desired. Terms reasonable. 
Mrs. Mery V. Noble, east side Zud 
arid 5a its.

3; r
err.,

i AMUSEMENTSIt Is almost Impossible to keep the golf 
balls In condition. Bo they keep them 
on Ice. like champagne and beer. Your 
Chinese caddie, when he goes out with
you, carries a small bag of tee, le 
which the balls are kept Otherwise 
you would knock them egg shape 
every time you hit them.

FROFKSSIOMAL CAROS■
tom here that wee extensively prac- dentists. j ■■ ■ ------ »
ticed Is Skagway'the. sommer of *98 kwakb £ mUHudK IV». 6.'-’! fhhAhhhhhWASW.AWW*"*?! _ . 
when hundred, ot »,v« .„,,ed to ,o.n t TU ____ “h“ " J “ T0,,bere r°-,t,'oppMiieX A f sto,e____ i The Standard Iheatre Monday.since tbe preceding tell. A steamer • lawyer» \ jt*„. ___
would Whistle end 50 or loo married WHITE, MçCACLA DAVKY—Barristers,Bolic- 
men would start tor the wb.it, usual- oÆK»îr&“'tB'' 

ly arriving before the ateamer would 
tie up, If a man euw bis wile «board 
and heard juvenile voice, exclaim 
“There’, papa" be invariably made a 
weak behind the warehouse where he 
would yank off hie coat and look care
fully over it for any lingering hair, 
that might be visible. That year when 
the Stroller dodged behind the ware- 

toe his coat be came on

:

t 1monarch. Mow Kruger te a 
’ upon the face q| the earth 

md at most of the courts where he has 
■ought a bearing, ho has been received

LADIES' FAMILY ■ NISIPI
THURSDAY. a

ROBSON & CRANE’S
FORBIDDEN

FRUIT

Mulligan and Union Arriva. ^ 
Among the paasengtra ogsthe steamer 

Whitehorse were the well known soar 
dough vaudeville artists Mulligan and 
Linton who have returned to Dawson 
after a year’s absence. Mulligan was 
saying this morning as he stepped from 
the boat that it it, a funny coincidence 
that they should arrive in Dawson tbe 
same day just one year after they left.

Wanted.

and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

store, Pint avenue.

f

MiHiisa xnainxcnt.

Sa’.w^Æinï.r^k.^00*’ *nd «

All Seats Reserved 
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mstancea It la no. Good, live solicitor; good money. 
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ORPHEUM THEATRE Week of iun' ■

£g TURKISH cMARj]
&

to 14 others doing the same thing.

THE CELEBRATED -_____ „__r Meeting. J
A special meeting of the Masoneic 

lodge is called for Thursday evening, 
June ao at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, g 

Cio j. A. DONALD, Sec.

Th.-COMEDY- $- . , SOCIETIES.Cc. The World A cnowned O’BHctl, >01711198 A 

Danseuse, IDA ROSSAUN____ ,
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Maaoalc ball, Mission street, monthly, Thnrs- 
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I Odd Sized
jVIen—x^

V i tted w i t b clotbing if -s, 
manner to iill them with joy 
ami eternal gratitude. Gèt 
your measure taken. Sw tbe 
display of fine cloths late^ 
imported. ATI work gnam- 
teed.

, RE WITTSecond
c/h>e\

We Are Not Running
A Slaughter House

But our prices are as low ; 
as any place in town. . .

X XING QUALITY SHOES, Nothing BetUr | 

MUSHING BOOTS, Willow Calf or Oil 1
' Taoxf™:™:: nsewd $12.00
! LACE SHOES. Box Calf or Tan Calf.

LHAMttLD OLFMteN60LA, ETC.
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THE ELECTRICAL KITCHEN. 1ROUGH AND
TUMBLEeighth day of trial

k.

Just Arrived !W V«n> OTfr4««tr **«*« #r r»4#r-

Cool hi g ta ouiti fee. misra Art tod ,
te** A>f a garnit If tte kNK inkiM fee j 
put trlfcere It was wntmal ami murthyr* î

Çtmtnit v<l from Page i. ) __ ^ oung Leedham Is a Gladiator vN .Vti - -A ( *. h r |V<-

Cmti»»ing iron, the accouflt of the z.o yards along; Ibe Pork trail .gait, in the Ring. 'VaTTw 'ù‘v iTite ncbMro,"

"JL published in the Nugget of , branched off and followed another trail Tbere „„ , „„ s„Hnll* bigb, „ , porantr. , ,»tt,nt « m talk.- on th-
gmfcy, w. H. Swidhart «as • called to the tent. Constable Stevens was with th, savoy thr1kr wbirb for umqu.ur,,- ' tMt *«*» tiw
!|tk* witness stand, but before be be, witness ;„ they searched the tent finding <)( ^ aat ^M wrong way when the wtnd^lfeoa. the

his testimony the matter of ex- ' in it a bunk about a foot from the •' hj . ,h b£ of 6,tie eu “"«>'*'"*• the da that. hKfwe V. '

‘ *«-» tbe courtroom ground the ten, frame was hni.t of ^
,■ discussed .The crown asked the loge. B ne prints o t k t. 't a.. i.r Tb, COnte*tants .were Cerlv Carr and t * <•.. ] ,, M-t c . a w .l. is: t
X* to rive the names of it, wit- rounding, were certified to «correct  ̂ Af(„ „„,u,g y -[g’..'., A(r0* tht R|V<**

gW< so tbty could also be , excluded, by the witness and placed in l e an, ’ casperattngly ,oug interval after the l n, i .. , . , : in Diet ir ....... ... „-,*>*««<»*»* »«M«wy «I the Mand.hw

'Mdclcuse positively refused t e tvnt " ' - -• '^'e ^ ^p** et end*.
£„o.n insisted and the court sn- store which the wHne-s ^appears 1 ,n the nng. then ' iW^IBmee.' .

t||hri the request, wh.en the defense camp by the woodpile t*low Hellgate ,  ̂ • There were mpflewagH Wfbcwxjegei» wM.frefee earth*»* eebl »">«>**
Silt bad no Hat prepared, that none a sack of pilot bread was found by M„, ,r< wr„ ,„,pa.ehe4 >, tro,r.,w **' u a s„ac «wee

Vhsproposed witnesses were then in witness, also a hie, pair of nippers. ihey-r.mr back emotv " ,!ia' *"V"' '""V ""U - - - - - - - -^CT.iUt would be furnished pocket knife. Corpora, Ryan visited Al ^^r^TanOaivy ^

nest awrning. , the cabin tbe .day ort t eurnss W11 thrown into the ring and tee men |*ù ,.|v. able dut rog.lt » the} ORR&Tl’kl'Y
Witness Swinbert runs a farm near and witness bad made a sketch of a g„ ,VB<1y Time, viand, lint 1, that a. It may dweller, | VKI< ,llU -w.%^

üdkirk and on December gtb, *99» .A rifle fonnd tbere by Ryaol “ 2- tc:^. When the men sirTpp^TftW tTi> ’ in , iTrl, ,d r -de i >rv irr rath. 1 »-■ Haee. N- «•<
m with a yellow dog, which witness calibre: he identified the sketch; a |^,hfAinit sorprisewn beaded to the 1 er than loa. ..f E tf Wffi *> IvStttTe «rj '.v?2. e^î** /f
Jnrtified in court, came to his place shank of a hambone was also found m asMmbl>, Leedham showed a-i jorin ) km* a, n c n.ivi.t. It Is l .-eawe we abut ,-k: ' ..... -

ai told witness his name was Thomp- the tent, and a. sack ol 4o*/.rl 1)k, , yootblol Hetcolea. Swirgiug oul tl«-««oUeht amt t!,.- a.r i -.. cerw WllCf • A. L. L*. MlHIWf
os Ross, that he had a partner sod ridges; a package.of miscellaneous his arms' constantly in a peculiar laah Ï0J?£ " , , .. ............................. ...................U/m»« I ÙlllATt X. TidlN

»»"" “ui'™ ....... ............................ ----------- ~ wmes. Liquon \ us*
er-ri srswrœ-trsjirrraâs. vz °* ww Klondike

place. The goods were sanne. ■' Bang” went tie left like a shot, be ilirwt. il v'< tber t V. Isdtvm >r llw _ « * rM

sausages tea ”ni* several other i etti catching Carr staright between the «yea alité» of the thine t i l,' vix.Vwt, tor it y|CtlCf31 CI USÎS IaOss**'"' 
there were some dans ol Eagle tailk knocking him out of equilibrium ’ d<a» n<4 ih-pend upon'the .V,ii,t>««Uon ’
The tent was eight feet six inches 6# {rf, spr,wHng.on ,tbe floor. With of fuel or the ootmvfion of hot air hut

ws, a til. which vlctory ab|a,ng ln bt, ,«» I.mtham «!*"> 'be P-Mance of lroo:to the>ks»
thru rushed Carr driving b.m clear over "'^.^i'ürhavUr* to plan ao that lb», 

thy ropes where they was wparated by eBebtB<_b<l^tioo wbCT a*», ,» i„

Referee V'Donnell. Coming ««-renter rau<1. tU, rlral kit. hen I» ready>t 
Again I.eedbain sawed the air.
scowling savagely. ''Bill'' went the ' i.r,.n «, i n«. «lowyim i.. «ni-nu U the 

left With sickening force and Corty's’ hot water urn to t.uUVUitg, to b^W the 
head was nearly lifted from hia aboul 6 oVbwk lea ..r toatl*,.iiÿ*rt ,|«e ml*
.1er. Tbe onlooker, veiled for joy ideht Welah ml.hlt fp m tiro-fear that

Leedham rushed at h„ man dn.fi> with *bt '* 'TCÎl mu I
tbe planilita of the m.Httndt and . d"or fk warm tb» hw» I

clinch followed'"' Coming again with a r t„.H, tbe ,-ueliu* lion . « ’ 1 -

mad rush, like an angry troll,be hurled ur ,j„, ,i,„K,thiulp lis«i all l!tew> appli 
Cirr *g*in»t tbe ropes with *@ch lurev tnrra In tug .o«licH"f*5t i»j » .flexible
th*t he tore the ropes 10 the floor, Çsrt «tr» t’uni U< » ■orfcHt lu the wsti j AnflwfiiM) t« set ** reeeive» «4 min 
.«•in «olok down This st'opt>e<1 the wlieur» cotiwn Ote eiwtfy. • t«§ dsl*# •*!<! lo h# m »p|k»*«itefl •»>
round wbieh had no, consumed Ibe » »- •«' »!■«" -"-'v-d th. wind. W t‘-'*v «I the te.Htrol.l ewmv ______

ssîe yrtlMM|ik <*f 1 HTfl rtlll ; To set• attorney or »e»Bt for HW msef»l#l«fir rise »*»"
i„ ;/ - ....king d * tie,".' ndona a«--rllh e , at «••!•<< 1st All Th»*e BtW«S.
.f m .west I- trot on. Id, «*•*»« ««'•« InkateW. j

IfWIuwe tieatia turned Into motkro. I bet I To an ». >u«|w «Mwtatattvte», !

•Z'.,.... .hem.,., .... I tin, in tun. Iro, k "^wldatw, j
in hand, to irpair damages Allé. Che lo hint again Aluslw» Magaalee. - , .lope, were leplsced t.m, waseaU^nd ^

l.eedbam rushed- lor hi. it«n ..,d ..........l ZZZ&U*** «* ............................................................. .................. ...........

ci inching, hugging b.m like a bear: slat c p,ci„„»| hisYoiv .d.tlrr kroudlke Foi-j To gavante* nronwsW ami an

whipping his arms like a flail. 'Ureak- ' «»!'e at all- ne*a «tasid# dettnk» ail légitimât* tiwH
le a trial mm»ileÿ.M 

Aolleitawa to lea i a* **ta.M, a.tele.a 
naMee*. etr to th* rmapney war new#
Iiaiwd lathe pf#i*4«oe*l «et-i et th*
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Yith !

jgy were going prospecting.
» Got cross examined 
ExConstable Pennycnik Was recalled 

iÿpm evidence regarding having mfit 

jyBr.m on the trail near the beef cache 
ePccember nth; witness said be had 

pweiouslv fixed tbe date as the . 1th, 
lit was mistaken as it was on the ptti.

Witness and prisoner were both in An- 
jeson'S roadbonse and witness asked 

kin to turn the5 contents of a sacki he 

Hiioa the floor ; O’Brien told witness 

it was none of his business what was 
i, Ibe sack and witness replied thst-.six feet away lrom tbe corner of the

tent; witness followed tracks away 
from the tent hurt found that they only

IERN CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
'vwaertwaaua eeww

ime!

HillltElEaiwgrn Over F mifitia Bank ml Cwamew*
Epicurean

lotbing
sfinare; near the tent 
looked as though dog feed bad been 

cooked in it ; a Wire was tied around 
i tiff ami a piece_-of• tii 1 ttoft W* 

spread try it ; witness fontid the re
mains of a fire near the tent an<t about

OAWWON CITV

1hit.
CANTAL It THWIRB. i >iw»r*tin* the

Ltfifl.t Untight HMwewmVarr nvjp bt.ur uf the day or night t*> tvik/ fsemi-«MT 1*0!» MR IVWTtr* « *AW. 
Nh **‘***’«'N*M*_ _

-m *i‘«r* / i •#**«Osn Haiti HI

n i zMfi>»3Th*D »■ (fiftfl.i! gii-r^r a • «
Ue»ita*

• mes oiSFtTivs»
1». tositt»

nyi» - fci.. - * »4 *> . « wmsiae

‘tizty.i; —• ■■

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

e k would make it bis business ; O’Btiea 
Uwi emptied the sack of some candles, 
ntpsnd yesst cakes; O'Brien told wit- le<i to where dry wiwwl had I wen ...cut. 

■«■be was going up llig Salmon pr,os there were two plates, two knives, two 
acting, but would not peed all his forks and two cups at the u-m and the 
«I, that he had no money and had to bank bad been built lor two men : the 
lofle stuff for beet ; that hi. partner test had been manufactured there/was 

was camped below Hellgite ; return- crude and had Iwen sewed in n^cca 
is* to Selkirk witness saw a man dodge with black thread ; witneaa invettigat- 

nfl a woodpile and aa he approached ed and found the tent canvas had cone 
te woodpile two dogs, the yellow and from McKay's cache and a .pSrti. n of 

blick ones, ran out and the man came it had been cat away from where it 
from behind the woodpile and called wa» frozen in the ice witneaa aftev 

the dogs; witness recognized tbe yel- wards dag piece, ont of the ice and 

lew dog in court ; O'Brien’s partner fitted them where they bad been cut to 

ass camped by the woodpile and wit- the pieces used in tbe tent, witness 
^w.-h-.l his canin in searching went to Hootcbiku the nighl_ul the | 

the amp for stolen gowls witness iTnd' lold cor,oral Ry... -b-i he had 

fonnd flour, baking powder, beans, found and «van showed lntu the 4o >z 
rice, a small amount of each, two calibre rifle he had taken from the 
bams, roast beef,’ Eagle brand of milk» tent, witness started back to Selkirk 

tbe milk was inside of the stove , tbere on tbe i8tb of the same niortth in corn
ais stealing going on along that part pany with Corporal Ryan took up their

at the Arctic Express cabin

enough Mock 
here is ptenty ■/'

* > e K .*<>*♦srket hot ml 
it. Yoo con
IS «old von

fi
The SH8I aucewosfwl hoaw «ailla» Tib* Veka*» . JU| Ibsmmgbly iwktlafl

sod relaa*.*b*aURKET
NN

regulation three mi mite». Tbe awh- 
eactx^rcetoed with delight at the »|w- 

rtacle «vtli joy «« <me ol thv
slage bands entered the falfen ring.

Capt * «filme, here;
Cap*, tiret», Pars;

i

ï. Steti* 
the lsteêy 
k garni-

-
>

■ •ii•i
mg sway h< eatnc back with a awiug of 
lits left which lande«l on Carr’s UhIv 

with a report like a pitted «hot 
Clinching Jae picked Carr up And hurled 
him to the floor flat. Kefcre* wwiueil 

ij.eedbam to fljgtit clean

fNwkigh TtiMt* T* («m imm
»rego« checw und Canadian Fill 

cream < herae Setman fk Mur».

kivUk • $\ «- i^.cmitrtvmn a. Klondykc Corporation,WITÏ s*fa*.
I. of tbt river and witness wag searching quarters 

iM « on* in particular, hwL for stolen 4 and prosecute* a search of the 
H*; the stove had a. telescope overt! rounding country until Feb,in;
«el two damper holes punched. The j the snow was deep and tbe wo.k o

Move was brought into cofirt anti lden-j searching was slow, signs 1,1 11 :f!“ u1 Ikroueli again wëe'rrted th* fighter.
• tified by witness; there Was no tent j and tracks led from the Arctic ! xpjess #bo by lbi, »«t»e<l to have
■oeer the camp, the bed, being made , cabin to the Dalton trail. at that .time 
against the cordwood , the pitne», saw foul play today*®». Relie and Ol**»

him boroing tbe cord wood and told «a» su*pecte«l an<l a tborcwg i seart i nme jofC|njl hIJM to I he rope*, • chocb
lim he had uo business to bur^ other was being made to, :f poaai » . ‘' c'iU j followed. Again l>e« dbaro ru*hed lrw ** a u Tix.

people's wood; witness saw tl'Bt.en'a j the immediete spot " e,r * .iincflre.l .ml her* Car. u„t in Ik* first A N v,M *!« T IN lwrirwl.au
partner at Selkirk a day. poaaibly two j been committed ,b Mow. .'.riving in a right on bis oppon- Tl) (b- ,u..,y Naurikd Oetamto*. Ew.l I
flsys, later when he the partner i ! work waa suspended uut:l Much ; ,wl, what little neaae irmainec Trump
Walked into the police detachment when witness, loapector bests ' Ifiedham left him after that an-i Take not tea, that thlsnclton waa an
»ben witness told him it was .,11, tight Detective MqGuire renewetl tbe search, jB OB Carr's jaw be the itlhday of la»*, ifiût, ««owaMsirt
•boat his atuB u it had Wen trough, ofl the ,Mt6 the three men r<,C^*L >Whed*„ man, clinch,,,,,a»d Wrib . *«••«* ?V *•«'«««

homth A. C. Co. ; stjhe beef cache | around the leeV trot (or * gi.ut s strength lilted Carr ,u the *,r „*o'» £n’twr.J.lp Mew. ;

> the nth O'Blien told witnew hist time witnc» returning to fwlknk on ,ml darted hi* flat to tbe hoards. The pasuin.n -, 1,1* ot aai.1 pertiwal.lt
; aame was Miller , loi* ot tBievin& was the iqth-with Scartjj, McGuire and a rtfafce b„, „„ppe,i the go a»d award lairtne» -wh Art, ■ (f*fl forth*» «lit*,
Vei»e-O» along. tbe river xCAhat time man named Chapman remaimug at the ^ (ht Cl„ y, , foB, |^| - Ibe a.tura si Vv <am may ««,»»«
Coda man named Fortier was arrested Arctic Exprès* cabin . on M»rvh aist t,lnl hurled defiance et Carr, saying be ' ’’tT i«k«*n“rr* tb

lad convicted for theft about that witnem retwwnl to- j»»»' M<Ge«*, uk- fick . 4  ̂ ,4^,,. «j,,' daird'tW , <»

time; thieving did not «top on the ing the dog Bruce with him from he.- s|„r Carr.wbom be said h* would aaihoriod »<,*»!** *f iMr aald will .. J
I ;h»il after Fortier was convicted on De- ktrk. the do* having been '"'‘•ughf m,eib lalo ,m;t L]U. Ije „M lllll4,n ;«> ; 'l' £ t
I Otnber 14th. 00 the same dsv «Unes, lrom Tagiafa1 with t e .efL>*■«»»>, by hi» riifiomfl», ............... _ —jdaW-wf. aaril md*i t« Mm N«*gsl m|C

t started for the above mentioned camp Guir* pointed 001 to witness Uj^i Taking it all together the meeting paper ,
1 with a warrant lot the arre.t of the from which the down rieer new-coon *; „m „umb,r r,el UWlbih, A»d fertoe, lah* e«HW that you ot* j
■ft" hied. Mille'rt an,' Rosa, hot the W bad of the uail, and aUo pointed ,b|)6!(1 in ^ to fight ■ retired ’•‘tkia j ’
■ warrant was not served, the men bav : out tbe ofma water by IM point wber J t|wM. of a tags wUh hta wteetswi, ,» SgS^lw

■ tag moved on. witneaa next saw bodies COB Id be consigned to the ' the oa laide. r.-aee »a •psreeeeos* I- >» »w*»«.t lee.
» O'Brien when he was brought to Sel McGuire then first showed witness a pro., ----------- --- ...—|-------------  _ , a? rl th* tin.*» of th* <la*h «4 this1
link « Th,. ~,„„i„„| .he of blood about 40. feet from the ,'Wi Brtsh aTTi*mla of. Irait# amt pr.-ler. d- • '• 1 of »■*«»•
■ Brk * prisoner. Thto e«h|dete4 <ho .01 hfihOO »ou^4 1>Be< lever, day at Bar,*,t A Hair. Th -d - . . he il.lntt* may proewd with
m^ndencr as to matters before tbe mar- # sdifturuifirn, wasîÏ" *«!'•«• people to deal with tkta . tu-nl -al j rdgweOI roar %*
■ Ar ami the witneaa waa questioncl cuik a raid*nee an a . brat prues to the trad* HvwSqiwrwj» g-ernwg. - »,* 1» r-xr, s'waa
JP*»1* th* fltacoTCry of rW tent a mil* ; Uk«n actli io ufclock lmltd ?ht .1* arodlad sgga.----------^----------------- eat------------ fc J* WMi
gnmore tiack from the riser sod where matter of bolding night seseione «*» 

murderer, are supposed to base talked over bet Attorn*. Blocker Maud 

Seed . few days previous to sad st th* that be was not phy.icatly abte - to »t 
«he of toe munlet. Witnem irefiehed tend I he condoct of tbe ewe '«th day 

- li .ptiwe January xd, 1*... To. »«»vh ; and night A nn»bev • >'h- —
ow YofL I f|Th location ,ro( Abe tent Witness took . preaeot st the session" y Celer, As y sftn

om-0
KBoflW* 

free *

* * » rouhO. Wawasaa
I.reflU»m ]

Ttwung igain and landed on Carr's jsw '■ ^yÀ'x'-.rFîi 

aud then age in threw bun to the floor.
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I<*r>»et K-*its Ext*. 8asc Champagne Whoa» .address for wfleiw is .1 ih* 
#> KegimtjCInh hot»!. , .ogkeaa »f Messrs. Weedaerth * Btnrh*

LaUat photo battons at Gortaman’s.
-.«me t. 4 and j V«torse banding 
Haweae. V T «4CsnwtiW
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H ■* t; *"11‘ork Uail ftom tbe main Usil aod j oooo.
* "r . !

Thrsswgh Tight* to Sll Fego Sown# fNorthern Navigation Company
condition, especially between .«te^C^t!^PW^nard. ^rnjto holoor Ingnw» eompiamu j 

aeronaut, returns to Dawson, bring «'* continually being Tseat-f from <h* 

...a Story ot ■ hia rambles through tra later*, one freighter «dually upset ; 
deo, Arizona and Cali furors, and hi. lusuUa one oftbe* boles Seth » 

tbe outside looking vgty, quiet- condition ought rot to esist do * * '. 
**xfco is coming to the (nont on ae |e,ament roe.I These ' places ebooW ! 

of American capital opening a. bare been looked alter betore tbta. 

number of mines. That republic

» S IK.« t Bsoasaa » **

i* i
-------- ■ ■ !,TThe Msjntfkciti Humer

Sell Your GoldSUSIE Vml

ok e# ( I 
, JuM»j|
------- ——? Bonder.

-MmamniAll Mall E«a.
^ jaune will bef steal uccfl iut ibe «^4 jytqr the gawat - im«h.ii*ui ^ «

PMvican minej. as Ibe natives can not tbjl cjtJ ^ vrlTFd Dawaoa altar 

with the handling of gifint ,D tIt,.w|*l journey to the Prth.rU»!

and sll ol coetiaaatal • Enn pe Hr 
&S» Mexieoo* like baUooning =**1^^ .j,* him hi* some jolly’ *d 
’MfMTT fighting sad old men and boys chwîmj )■* sod tbe gUd bond of good j 

•«* their hats oat of rsspeet ss toe ^Uo^hip. *» well s» s large , ,r,:;ui:gr.
_______ jNMfiWt passes, bat they Skill cut ont mte, lbe »«e materi.l things of

gE Wu*h of S hajloon, should ,t lsud rlltb He étu «.large the store now 
***** from town, to make a tent and 0£eopifd ^ Mobr * Wilkins and 

^ ' ' in a lets days

:: X

WILL BE DESPATCH EU EOK U>WEK 

RIVER 1*01 NTS VANCOUVERtnmul
.

On or About June 20th 4V-aIT.

THl* Government Assay Office I» Now 
Established There to Purchase 

— -------------------- Gold Dust *

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No L
BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN. dllCtlOllS. NO DelSyS.

For I^Nenger aeil MIEKl AtJBbm^odhitoft» £&Af « €o>*
mL A-c’

id

id O'k
-me a family. troth le flown to bnsinem .... .

Leonard has hia flying machiné . ,ftt, b« bM «qnared hmiaaU with the 
■** Bnuhed, and - expects Waters h'\h0 bsd n that h* was coming 

it when completed. He **Pecu b,ck a
' Jv"« U I ■ 2** th« city one of thog splendid teoli„ ^

-^=^-a^^*»w.laas for ebicb b, ■ famous in „ „„ Mohr

«ratest r ----------------

1 —iHai'. sL_4-rj*4^5 Î2*-.:

Deep Water Steamer For Nome!a benedict and who had asade ex 

préparai iota to amleomm Mr.
____________Such, however. It
ooL Is net a fact and Emil hna. 

returned heart whole sad lancy fro*.
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THE DAILY KLONbtKR Nt’COET : DAWSON, Y. T., Tt'KSDAV, JVNP. iS, rqor

:«■ HIRES 1«IS WEEKCOMING AND GOING.
_______—

Capt. Donald B. Olsen of the Dawson j 
Telephone Co.^ returned to Dawson 
Saturday from a trip to Skagway.

Tomorrow eV?fling the higby footbtrll 
game between the.Eastern and Western 
Canada, which was postponed on Satur
day will be played.

Mr. J. H. Rogers of the British-Yu
kon Navigation Co., is giving an ex
cursion on the new and palatial ^learner 
Whitehorse this afternoon.

A finger ring was found on the beach 
yesterday by the police. Anyone los 
ing the same can, upon proving prop
erly, claim the ring Apply at bar-

AFFIS ON TWO CREEKS t to JMwni
i IfcwyMdi 
J V the Nu$WALL PAPER ?f' Do You Want

■ 7" " /“ ..
The Public Is Entertained With 

Solid ^Amusement.

ff! 4 f*! ft
What the People are Doing oh 

Eldorado and Bonanza.
I.

T,
Well Then, I Can Please You With VOL. 1r ■.

Standard Stock Company Producing 
“Nugget Nett”—At the OrpheUm, 
“Turkish Slave Mart.”

1901 SPRING STYLESInteresting Events Which Are Oc
curring From Time to Time at 

the Diggings.

RECEIV
n : NEW, BRIGHT STOCK.-'CHOICE DESIGNS. TASTY; COLORS.

FAIR PRICES.
£ 4*racks.
Mrs. James A. Canstcn arrived this 

morning from Wra'.gel en route to St. 
Michael to join her husband who was 

customs collector (or

GThe Standard Stock Company this 
week is producing J. K. Cowley and 
Wilson P. Benpett's foufact comedy 

t-m t drama entitled “Nugget Nell.” The
Ivc*9 /' °TTtihe scenes this play aTe laid in the pro-

Silver King mine of Park City, Utah, * . r
and Mr. H J. Witcher of Sait Lake logue in NcW York and afterwards in
City, are among the recent arrivals in the raining regions of Poker PJats,
Dawson. C<^orado.

W. Rohman takes the leading
part as Herbert Stanton, an escaped 
corivict, in the prologue,and afterwards 
appears as Rudd Dutikem, a western 
sport, in both characters Mr. Boh man 
shows his ability as. an actor and does

Mr. John I. White, one of the old 
miners of the Yukon h«s i«ft returned I

Mr. White went out lately appointed 
that port.

a

( I AT CANTWELL'S^-----*
A t. Third Ave., bet. First and Second Sts. FRED N. ATWOOD 1from the States, 

last fall to undergo a surgical operation 
which was successfully performed, and 
is now ready to get into the harness

Mr. Jk‘ames

Again.
'“'Sir. Lowell of $i below Bonanza, bas 

sold bis roadhouse to Mr. Hanrally. 
Much of Mr. Lowell’s success was due 
to hte indomitable energy in keeping 
bridges across the creek for foot pas
sengers, which invariably brought the 
trade by hi» place.

Mr. Dan Burry Who had a lay on 
Bitty Cbappèl’a claim, No. 7 BHorado, 
baa finished work And will teke a trip 
to the outside in Vfew days.

Mr. Gns W

Hesrer cçek wbifi^ the ,i...
Julian Bicker of the Fairview hotel j charge of bis duties. On application 

was before the poll* magistrate this'of the defense thi case was coatinoti
mpfning charged with being in bar, until Thursday morning at*10 o'clock

/room of his butt! liuring the closed j 
hours on Sunday. Services at St. Mary'» Chart*.

Last Sunday the police were around This1 evening at St. Mary’s cbwrfc 
to all the- sa I oons in the city and' noti- i be procession of the Blessed Sacrtœçy 
fied everyone whom they found in the will occur at S o’clock Friday morr 
barroom whether connected with -the in£ ati9 0 c^ocb the solemn big* ou„ 
place or not, to hie themselves hence. ; °‘ fequiem wil, he given, his grace th^ 
In some places the people hied and in .archbishop officiating. Sunday there 
others they resisted, the order. Tile will he Spècial services with special 
case-of Blaker this morning was a test music both morning and evening and 
case to see if the proprietor could le- *n ‘.be evening the new bell will he 
main in his place during the closed blessed by his grace, 
hours and Magistrate Wroughton held j Tl* best cooked meals, of the pares! 
that under the ordinance they can and materials, and plenty of them, lor -, 
sokdismissed-the case. «mts was having a great ruin the

Kd Hendington was before the-court Stand”d Libn“> re,"*hmea‘ ™»' 

charged with willfully resisting and Any kind of wine f'5 per bottle it the 
obstructing a peace officer at .Not 1 Regina Club hotel.

claim onPolice Court.A notice has been received from the 
postoffice stating that commencing with 
July 16th three south bound mails a 
week will be dispatched closing Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Mrs. C. G. Finger and little son ar
rived Sunday from Port Townsend, 
Wash., and will make Dawson heir 
ntote home, Mr. Finger has been 
1ère for more than à year and la pro
prietor of the Grand hotel, corner of 
Third avenue and Second street.

STEAMBOAT NEWS. Measures
way to

%

The steamer Hamilton sailed Satur
day night with her full complement of 
passngers, the majority of whom were 
bound for Nome and the thriving young

full credit to the part. .metropolis Teller City. X

Robert Lawrence as ^ « 
ward and afterwards Manuel Lopez, a Iso 8engers expected on her. / 
does good work as the villian of the The steamer Sybil which'left Dawson
piece. Sunday afternoon i<t 2 ^clock carried

F. C. Lewis takes the part of Deacon the following insane people who are 
Crawford, the insane owner of the rich ^ D^Ty. “‘louT,

mining claim. Alf T Layne as Jack nouitt. Theo. Miller, Henry Soulage, 
Davis, is a typical western stage Swan Harrison, Alex Stronach, and K. 
driver. Julia Walcott as Ling Lang W. ScblatL In charge of them were 
makes the best Chimj* character yet
seen in Dawson. Tyrrell Joyce, Mowllier ami Russell.

Lucy Lovell as Bella Woodward, Mrs. Ross also accompanied them as 
Sidney’s wile and accomplice, makes matron to attend to the necessities ol 
her part one of the best in the play, the lady patients

. ». . . , ... vt, „,X The ^steamer Whitehorse arrived atVivian displays ^her ability as Nugget noo|] ,0(J „itb tbe wrecked passenger.
Nell pet pf Poker Flats, the heroine ni [rôm the steamer Bailey. She is the 
the play and takes her part in her finest boat iti the upper run and iff biiilt 
usual creditable manner. ' .- ”ith inoirt» stateiooliii the full length

*, , . t .. „ . y . tU of her deck: She carried a large ship-
The balance of the cast contains the ^ Q, majli about 2GO to„s of freight

following well known people: Wm. an,t a big passenger list. The names
Mnllen as Mike MoOre, Harry O’Brien of passengers arriving on her will tie
as Bill Mulligan,. fieutenant to Looez, published in tomorrow s paper.
R. J. Thosne as Joe Bowers,Geo. Trox- The steamer Lightning left for St.

. 1 u it 1 t* rv« » Xhchael last night at 9 o clock. Shewell as the sheriff and Daisy D A vara carrje(, ,he [ollo*ing passengers:
as the gushing Abigail Greenhef. Henry Swanson, J L. Martin, ,H. F.

Special scenery has been prepared for Christie, J. Hendon, Wm. Dolan, J. 
this play and sets it off to its best ad Speck, Chas. Barley, T. I)unn, L.

. tu • • « » *u Stephen, R. Brànagi u, G. C. Long, C.vantage. The scenes are laid at the Par^n,; Mr,.E. M?6ralh, John Kroll,
fallowing places ;____ _____ _____________ j™ H. H. Johnson, o. F,

Prologue—Woodwards’s home in New Shepard, Frank Campbe 11 Hd.Gogg|n, 
"York city ; the convict’s return ; the joblbsou L. Pognant, T. M. hjlin- 
appoiutifTedT;TveacTiery ; the papels aro  ̂ ît^VronkTafUt; John An*

gone ; i’ll scoop the trick. » derson, Jim Anderson, A. Schwartz,
Act i.—rPilgrim’s Rest hotel ; Poker Eugene Woodson, James Nardell, Chas. 

Flats, Colorado ; a cat in the soup ; the 
grease**aTlittle scheme ; (lie Arkansas

Fr

IS OF »
Among the incoming passengers on 

the steamer Whitehorse today were Mrs. 
Frank Close and little daughter Fran
cis who left Dawson nearly a year ago 
and who have since been at their old 
home in Port Townsend, Wash. Mrs. 
Close left their ^eldest daughter in 
school on the outside.

Mr, D. C.“ Jackson, general manager 
of the Alaska Pacific Express was an 
arrival on the Whitehorse thia . morn
ing. Mr. Jackson has been making 
one of regular trips to tbe varions offi
ces alo-ig the coast and interior points 
and has been traveling since tbe 17th 
of May. »-

John Bourk, Samuel Waldron, Miss 
Johnson, F. B. Hylee, H. S. Tobin, 
Consul J. C. McCook, H. W. Abbott, 
R. O. Nesbitt, Mr.Stewart, Miss Agnes 
Kelly, HJ H. Smith, C. Champaper, 
H. C, Lisle, W. J. McMillan of Van
couver, Mrs. S. Cook, Miss Alga, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Bvwdridge, F. A. Cleve
land, E. L. Webster, B. L. Gates, C. 
R. Longe of Hunker, C. H. Maas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tames MoNamee, and G. H. 
Byrne and wife, were registered at the 
Hotel Métropole yesterday.

Frank W. Pettygrave representing J. 
A. Folger & Co., of San Francisco,and
——— pf_|be__mAit popular
commerce’’ on the Pacific coaat, ar
rived in Itawson on his first visit by 
the stesmer Whilchorsv this morning 
and will bold services for a .week or 
ten days. It was Mr. Pet«(*grave’s 
father that named Portland, Oregon, 
he and another pioneer, both -from the

X ma 
little

who owns 13 El
dorado has finlshed^for the season and 
made arrangement» for future work. 
■Mr. Wanger will go to bis old home in 
Bertner Cal., where his family resides. 
Gas has great faith In the quartz of 
this country and says there is no ques
tion but that mountains of paying 
quartz exist] here, sod It needs but 
development to prove that fact. Mr. 
Wang* will return next spring to look 
after the clean np on bit claim.

Messrs. Hadley 4 Hickman of Grand 
Forks hare purchased the Kingsville 
roadhouse at Carmack’s Forks. Mr. 
Hickman- is In charge and reports 
business good.

Mr. W. Thibedean.lsnd sorveyor, has 
just completed the survey of tbe new 
government road from Grand Forks to 
Carmack’s Forks. It is hoped the gov
ernment will proceed at once to build 
the same, as no wagons can be used be
tween the above places.

Mise Esther Pire who has been at-
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Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale of1

; men s Skagway, 
boats bnt al 
fèf«D clean 
heing perm! 
seugers are 
sammit wv 
precaution»!
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$25.00 • Suits Bt ■ $7.04
or any such tom my rot which 
every sensible jiersen in- 

. stahtly recognizes as Fake 
od Fihht Wateb.— 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of ay number of 
lots—four or live of each lot —nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

t t
1

St-W
arrived and will remain with her 
mother Mrs. Françoise at »6 above Bo
nanza for the summer.

y

'*• Mrs, G, N. Williams and daughter 
returned irom the outside this week. 
Mr. Williams who owns 30 Eldorado 
was la Dawson to greet hfa family on 
tkair atrlval,------------

F«

Just1Laughlln, G. B. Wilson. Sam Gins, 
84, Bftts, K. Powers, Jt- Shultz, 1, C. 
Smith, J. A McIntyre. Wm. Robbins,
A X. Cooper, P. Sclimelz, O. rKospean,
J. R. Hall, J. J Conners, Mrs. Con- * 

G, W, Nation, Alex Campbell, If

state of Maine, tossing a copper 
cent piece to ace whether tbe

t$25,«■ $27.50, *$30 ’
hand-floor ace* and a pair of arxes.

Act 2.—At Poker Flat^ A Chinaman, 
on hie muscles ; an assassin’s hand; 
the greaser’s revenge ; a dastardly deed ; 
before one witness — “Up thar. ”

Act 3.—Jog Bower’s home in Den
ver ; a fashionable young lady ; the 
Visitor; turning the Table , at the end 
of his rope ; all’s well that ends well.

' named Portland ormc~... v REVOtk now carries tbe cop-Augusta. F 
per which was given him by his father 
more than a quarter of a century ago.

Last week Harry O’Bri.ra, manager 
ot the Gandolfo baseball team wired 
the Eagle City team to arrange a match 
for the 21 sV A reply was received by 
wire Saturday from Lieut. Craigie, 
Captain of the Seventh infantry,No. 2, 
baseball team,stating that arrangements 
were completed tor ft game on that 
date. At the time the first wire was 
sent arrangements were being made tor 
the trip'to Circle to see the midnight 
stio ana plans had been mad* for the 
Gaadolfo team to go down with the ex
cursion and have tbe game at Eagle. 
Since then the excursion has been 
called off and tbe boys have no means 
of transportation and plans are now 
being arranged to have the Eagle team 
come to Dawson for a game on the 
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Eckman of 28 
Eldorado were irftown several days last 

‘week visiting their numerous friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Low

•// tiers,
Marie Crawford. j

The littie steamer Quick sailed at 4 I < 
this morning for tbe Stewart river. 

*Sbe carried several passengers for way 
points and the following fdr the Stew
art : A. Mascott, A. Lorgengcr, D. . 
Lnscad, J. Carlson, C. A. Carlson, J. 5 
A. Johnson, H. La Duhl, A.6 Constau ^ 
tine, E.Connors, J. Mares, J. Jackson, 
jj». McLeod, Jno, Finn.

VtOLISUITS
den of 52 below 

Bonanza, were visiting in Dawson last 
week.

N':=
v

f $18.00 « « $11.0»*

cThe big dredger which waa used on 
Casai at bar last season and owned by 
Chicago capitalists is now being taken 
to 42 below Bonanza, In sections, where 
the company have secured a lay on $fr. 
Anderson’s claim for the summer.

see >

I in
? a

The Orphtuui this week is putting on 
as an opening piece a big burlesque en
titled a “Turkish Slave Mart,” pro 
duced by Dick Maurettus and Jennie 
Guichaid. Throughout this piece spe
cialties are introduced by the various 
performers and the piece ends with a 
grand march by the entire company 
headed by Jennie Guichard.

Those who appear in this piece are : 
Emily Pasha, Larry Bryant ; Arshu, a 
Turkish slave, Dick MaureLtus ; Ai fun, 
a Turkish slave, Billy Oualow ; (Jnock, 
a Turkish servant,.J«ck Hea-de ; A tong, 
a gaily slave, Jim Duncau ; Circassian 
beauties of the Wrem^Tn - apeci alt t es 
and graod march,^ Kate Rockwell, May 
Stanley, Edith Montrose, May Aabtey, 
Clothilda Rogers; Rae ELLidge, Jcne 
Weaver,Allie Delmat, Madge Melville, 
May Mine^ and Jennie Guichard.
xftw Dollie Mitchell heals the olio

Crow In it Mntohea.
The Belgian artisan si>vmls his lei- 1 

sure in n very curious manner. He <f 
keeps a special cock for crowing, and 6 
the bird which can outcrow its fellows 4 
has reaebed the highest pinnacle of ; | 
perfection. The mode of <q>erfltiou Is 
to place the cages containing the roost J 
ersjji long rows, for It ap|Hkars that | 
on* bird sets the other off crowing. A W 
mf rker nppointetl by the organizers of i 
the show Is told off for each bird, his 
duly.being to note carefully the nurn 
■bi'r of crows for which it is responsible 
In the ttno fashion as the laps are ro J 
çordecftn. a TdcycTe race. The enstom j 
ary duration of the ma ten 1s one hour, 
the winner being the bird! which scotat*

fckuw Lit
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A SMALL
* 1 $i*.e« «« $1S.00 «

BLAZE
Sait Trancisco Clothing RouseCIK

TH
\C-iused by a Small Boy With 

Match Yesterday Afternoon. BANQUET
TONIGHT

‘ JAKE KLINE. Manager.Froiit Street, Opp. Yukon Dock,'V
1 1 amiss piwmmm

i™. Tbe first fire to call out Ibe deport
ment lor some time, occurred yesterday 
afternooo at j 130 at tbe corner ol Sec- 
<ed street, sont* hand Second avenue. 
In the building owned by *. Pel and 
end which was horned out lest fall 
someone bail stored a couple ol belts 
of hay. Some small boys were playing 
there yesterday afternoon when one of 
them touched a match to tbe bay which 
waa ablate in an iostabt. The depart- 

X, ment rei cbed the scene le good time 
and ext nguiehed tbe fire before any 

- ‘ ilseoagc other than the loee ol the hey 
reanfted

: Mi

4
TU With the Arrival of the First Bloats

^ . <m* : 1 t

Kx -/Commissioner Ogilvie the
Honored Ouest. I

1 '
Tbe banquet to be tendeietl ex-Com- 

miesfloner Ogilvie tonight promises to 
be one ol the leading affairs of its kind

F ’
the highest number of crijjws in the ni 
lotted time. A great nu^nbi»r of then 
oompejtitlona have ' takeiij place in tbs 
Liege district. And in svule cases heavj 
bets have bi-i-n made on the result

I Mower !■ COvoannts. -
This cocoanut Industry is well worth 1 

the consideration of enterprising Amer- 
teens, tor It has resulted) in the making! 
Of tremendous fort un 
tree yields fruit within tive years after.

1
RUGA

I
j Vacatii 

Store ' 
July I

Wje Will Receive1 a heavy Cpnsiglfrin one of her song and dance special
ties. Madam Lloyd in operatic selec
tions; Madge Melville lias some new 
coon songs and slugs them in her 
usual proper style. Jeck Heenje has 
an entirety new specialty which he is 
pleased to call ■-•Pork Chop Lucy’’ and planting and then bears)uninterrupted- } 
makes the bit of tbe evening. t ly foj over a century. Thiwc engaged

Mise Ida Rossiter aopears at "the Or- Iln »Ww>lng the copra tej Europe pay $1 
pbeum this week lot liic first tituv and - ‘be fruit from a single j
proves herself to;he% clever buck And trTra °“ee- Ul‘°d n»-
wing dancer as well a, a good singer. ,U,omauf,

* trees cover a comparatively small :
«pace, as there are uo branches. Thera : 
Is a good demand for the fruit, which i 
Is use<l for many purposes, dlie trees 
Invariably grow heat ln what Is for all 
other purposes the poorest soil.-Ma 
alla Cor. Leslie’s Weekly.

X this season. !
Never has Pioneer hall /^roshpted 

suett a beautiful appearanciit-Aill 
thiJ evening. Decorators have been 
bust for several days psat'sjid tbe ball 
presents the appearance o| a palatial 
bai|]U|t hall. ,

Ipbe committee hajving ih charge the 
arrangements and who are! parrying the 

through in such a successful 
manner are : H. T. Wills, chairman ; 
M- H. Jones, ucretury-trcasursr ; Mr. 
Fred Congdon, toastmster ; J, J, He 
laney, Joe Burke, J. P. McLennan, R. 
L. Fulda, B. A. Misner, D. A. Matbe- 
aon, Alex McDonald, Stuart Menzies, 
Chas. Milne, H. Te Roller, W. A. Bed- 
die, J. L. Timmins. W. M. Heron, J. 
H. Rogers, Chas. Mass and Capt. Sin 
clair.

X

4 JBjbilers, Hoists 
and Engine!

A cowauiut
HUBI- Throe Months for Stealing.

At Graed Forks yesterday before 
II Nethen Unn jMagistrate M 

wee sentenced
«Done

three months at 
herd labor at Dawaon for stealing #8 
from Sophia Selwln’s a laundress »t 
the Forks

T"" »

D.Cunningham I» Mere.
Mr. J. H. Cunningham a well known 

Seattle pressman arrived in Dawson this 
morning on the steamer Whitehorse. 
Mr. Cunningham will take charge of 
the Nugget’s pressroom which position 
jras recently made vacant by the depar
ture of Mr Arthur Bloom Tor bis 
“ranch" io Tacoma. -• —

hartted ta. nul. -s 
lord March (afterward the Marquis 

of Queenebetry) was not accustomed 
to view a duel with unbecoming ap- 
preheuslhu, and usually attended an 
affair with an air of enjoyment that 
often waa decidedly displeasing and 
embarrassing to his adversary. But he
3g»J«aL*Ulgl ““b that sauce
which the prove*, explains Is for tin 
gander as well as for the goose. It 
was when he was challenged to fight 
an Irish sportsman. ■

lord March appeared on the ground Tbe Standard Library standard meals 
accompanied by a lecondTsurgeou and lor 75 oenU tn th« standard» of perfec- 
otber witnesses. His opponent arrived tloa' 
aooo afterward with a similar retlmi.. 
but added to by a person who stagger
ed under the weight of a polished oak

io, la and 30 Horse Power
1 IBE

Vertical and Horizontal Engines
:

THE
A Greet Snowfall,

“The most prodigious fall of snow ln ! 
the mountains recorded of late occur 
red at Ruby, a coal camp In Gunnteon 
county. Colo., during tbe winter of 
throe years ago. In one month’s time 
238 Inches fell, and during tbe winter 
TS0.5 Inches, or 65 feet, were precipi
tated. This latter amount means 93 Ï1 
haches of watc^i"- Ainyleo’s Magazine

f nALL SIZES
The banquet will suit promptly at a

o’clock and holdezs ot tickets 
quested to be at Pioneer hell promptly 
el that time

Thus’"'ll a tv re CALL ON US FOR PRICES *Tbe miners mechanics and work
man’s meals, full, plentiful and satis
fying, for 73 cents, are making lively 
times -et the Standard reading room.

j Latest stamp p lotos at Goctzman’s.

YUKON SAWMIL ! I A*
CALLj

•m
-*

¥

HOLME, MILLER & Oi

Gdeposited on the 
with Its lid facing
hta party.v . UOr

fix ..4' -,

jobbers IN SHEET METAL, BAR IRON 
end PICK STEEL:

Pithe tnaertp 
i him own If

year
A■

x Mi107 FRONT STREET. WA- *« -■%HA i" —51.
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